Telocytes during nephrogenesis: Relations to nephrogenic cords in mesonephros of quail embryos
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Abstract
Telocytes are a special type of communicating cells, which are related to a wide range of cells and structures. Functional diversity of telocytes depends on the type of target cells [1]. Telocytes have unique characteristics features. They have the cell body and several cell prolongations; telopodes which may extend to hundreds of microns. Telopodes establish cellular connections with different types of cells to form a complex communicating network. Telopodes have thin segments; podomers and interval expansions; podoms which are rich in calcium release units; mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, and caveolae. Telocytes establish a synaptic junction connecting to immunoreactive cells such as eosinophil [2].

Telocytes influence target cells either by establishing cellular contact or through paracrine mode. Two types of cellular contact are described for telocytes; homocellular and heterocellular contact. Homocellular contact is formed between two telocytes while, heterocellular type communicates between telocytes and other stromal cells either fixed or the free cells. Different types of cellular contacts are documented for telocytes including direct apposition of the cell membrane, adherence, and gap junction. Gap junction formed a communicating channels for transmission of intercellular signaling pathway [3]. Paracrine signaling is achieved by delivering the microvesicles, and macromolecules such as proteins or RNAs, microRNA to the target cells. Telocytes also secrete exosomes, ectosomes and multivesicular vesicles [2, 4, 5].

Telocytes serve many functions. Based on detection of gap junction between telocytes and muscles cells, telocytes have been implicated in generation and transmission of signaling to muscle cells via gap junction [6-10]. Connection of telocytes with different types of immune cells such as eosinophil [5], mast cell, and macrophage [11] indicate their potential role in immune defense. Relations between telocytes and stem or progenitor cells have been widely investigated and raise the suggestion that telocytes have a significant role in repairing of different organs such as heart, lung, skeletal muscle, skin, meninges and choroid plexus, eye, liver, uterus, urinary system [12].

Kidney develops through three sequential stages. They arise from the intermediate mesoderm (nephrogenic cord) as series of transitional structures in a craniocaudal manner; pronephros and mesonephros. While, metanephros remains as the permanent excretory organ in mammals. Pronephros is considered the primitive kidney. The mesenchyme of nephrogenic cord develops the pronephric tubules and duct. Pronephros is functioning in amphibian and fish while in mammals, pronephros degenerate during fetal development. Mesonephric duct develops as a continuation of the pronephric duct. Pronephros is replaced by mesonephros in adult amphibian and fish. Mesonephric tubules and duct are also differentiated form nephrogenic cord mesenchyme. The Mesonephric duct gives rise to an outgrowth (ureteric bud); which is composed of condensed nephrogenic mesenchyme (metanephric duct). Metanephric duct grows toward the mesodermal tissue of the metanephrogenic blastema. Metanephric duct forms the collecting duct system, while metanephric blastema develop into the nephrons [13-15].

On the basis that telocytes serve in stem cell differentiation. The current hypothesis is that telocytes could be identified in during differentiation of embryonic stem cells. The current study used quail embryos to investigate existence of telocytes during development of mesonephros.
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Materials and methods

Sampling

The study used fertile quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) eggs obtained from the Research Quail Farm connected to the Department of Histology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, South Valley University, Qena, Egypt. The fertilized eggs were incubated in a c10 “POULTRY TECHNICAL OFFICE, Alexandria, Egypt” at 37.5°C with a relative humidity of 65%. The eggs were rotated automatically every 6 hours after the 3rd day of incubation. We collected 21 quail embryos at day 8, 10, 12, and 15 of incubations. Eggshells were opened at the broad end, and apparently healthy embryos were carefully excised from their shells. Embryos were euthanized by decapitation. Mesonephros were carefully dissected and were immediately fixed in 10% buffered formalin for 3 days for preparation of paraffin embedding specimens. Other samples were fixed in gluteraldehyde (10 mL of 2.5% gluteraldehyde and 90 mL 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffered formalin) for preparation of resin embedding specimens.

Preparation of paraffin embedding specimens

Twelve embryos were used for light microscopic examination. Formalin-Fixed samples were dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohols at 70%, 80%, 90% and 100% for 90 minutes at each concentration. The sample was cleared using methyl benzoate. Dehydrated samples were then impregnated and embedded in Paraplast (Sigma Aldrich). Serial sections of 3-5µm were cut using a Richert Leica RM 2125 Microtome, Germany and mounted on glass slides. Sections were kept in an incubator at 40°C for drying and stained with H&E and Masson’s trichrome methods. Other sections were stained by periodic acid-schiff reaction, silver stain (Figure 1H), Grimelius’s silver nitrate method (Figure 1G), and Mallory trichrome (Figure 1F). Stained sections were examined using DMLS light microscope (Leica, Germany) outfitted with MC120 HD camera (Leica, Germany).

Preparation of resin embedding specimens for semi-thin and ultra-thin sectioning

Five embryos were processed for resin embedding. Glutaraldehyde-fixed samples of mesonephros were cut into small pieces. They were washed 4 times for 15 minutes in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) then were post-fixed in 1% osmic acid in 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer at 4°C for 2 hours. The osmicated samples were washed 3 times for 20 minutes in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). Dehydration was performed through graded action (70, 80, 90, 100%), 10 minutes for each concentration. The dehydrated samples were immersed in a mixture of acetone/resin. The specimens were embedded in the resin at 60°C for 3 days. Polymerized samples were cut to semi-thin sections by using a ultramicrotome Ultratcut E (Reichert-Leica, Germany) and stained with toluidine blue [23].

Ultra-thin sections were obtained by a Reichert ultra-microtome. The sections (70 nm) were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) and examined by JEOL100CX II transmission electron microscope (TEM) at the CENTRAL LABORATORY UNIT of South Valley University.

Sample preparation for SEM

Four embryos were used for SEM. Specimens were washed with 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer. Then they were fixed in Karnovsky fixative [24] for 4 hours at 4°C. Thereafter, they were washed in the same buffer used in fixation 5 minutes x 4 times and post-fixed in 1% osmic acid in 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer for further 2 hours at room temperature. They were washed by 0.1 M Na-phosphate buffer 15 minutes x 4 times. The samples were dehydrated by alcohol 50%, 70%, 90% for 30 min in each concentration and 100% for 2 days with changes many times followed by isoamyl acetate for 2 days and then subjected to critical point drying method with a polaron apparatus. Finally, they were coated with gold using JEOL -1100 E ion sputtering Device and observed with JEOL scanning electron microscope (JSM – 5400 LV) at KV10.

Coloring images

Transmission electron microscopy images were colored using photo filter 6.3.2 program. Coloring images required to change the color balance, using the stamp tool to color the objective cells.

Results

The current study investigated telocytes during the development of mesonephric kidney in quail embryos and their relation to nephrogenic progenitor cells. Stromal cells were identified between the renal tubules of the mesonephric kidney by using H&E (Figures 1A, B) Methylene blue (Figures 1D, E), PAS (Figure 1C), Safranin O (Figure 1I), Marsland silver stain (Figure 1H), Grimelius’s silver nitrate method (Figure 1G), Mallory trichrome (Figure 1F).

Mesonephros was distinguished into two regions; the central zone which had well-developed nephrons (Figures 2A, B, Fig 3E) and the peripheral nephrogenic zone which was rich in nephrogenic progenitor cells which transformed into mesonephric epithelial cells. The epithelioid cells aggregated to develop the mesonephric cords (Figures 2 B-D, Figures 3A-D). By using paraffin and semi-thin sections, mesonephric tubules seem to develop by differentiation of the mesonephric mesenchyme into epithelioid masses or aggregates of mesonephric cells which established cellular contact and formed the epithelial sheath of the mesonephric cords (Figure 2D, Figures 3A-C). Telocytes were distinguished in both peripheral and central nephrogenic zones. Abundant telocytes were observed around the developing mesonephric cord (Figure 3A).

By TEM and SEM, a large number of telocytes were seen to be located in the peripheral nephrogenic zone of the mesonephros where the epithelioid cells aggregated. (Figure 4A, B, Figure 6). While the central nephrogenic zone had a scant number of telocytes where they interspersed between renal tubules (Figure 5). Telocytes shed the secretory vesicles closed to the mesonephric cords (Figure 4B).

Discussion

The current study investigated telocytes during the development of the mesonephros in quail embryos by light microscopic examination using consequential histological staining, ESM and TEM.

Using light and TEM, mesonephros had a well-organized nephrogenic structure except for the peripheral nephrogenic zone in which different stages of the developing nephrons were observed. Mesonephric mesenchyme differentiated into epithelioid masses which established cellular contact and formed the epithelial sheath of the mesonephric cords. The developmental events of the avian mesonephros is similar to human. The intermediate mesoderm forms the nephrogenic cord which develop the mesonephric tubules [25].
Figure 1. Recognition of telocytes in mesonephros of embryonic quail using histochemical techniques

Paraffin sections of mesonephros of 10 days (A, B), 12 day (G), 15 day (C-F, H, I) quail embryos stained with H&E (A, B), PAS (C), methylene blue (D, E), Mallory trichrome (F), Grimelius’s silver stain (G), Marsland silver stain (H) and safranin O (I).

A: showed mesonephros (ms), metanephros (mt).
B: showed stromal cells (s) between the mesonephric tubules (mt).
C: PAS positive stromal cell (arrow) located in the capsule (C). note mesothelial cells (m).
D: stromal cell (arrow) stained with methylene blue. note mesonephric tubules (mt).
E: stromal cell (arrow) surround the mesonephric duct.
F: stromal cell (arrow) stained blue by Mallory trichrome.
G: stromal cell (arrow) stained by Grimelius’s silver stain
H: stromal cell (arrow) stained by Marsland silver stain.
I: Telocyte (arrow) stained with safranin O.

Figure 2. Nephrogenic zone in mesonephros of quail embryos (paraffin sections)

Paraffin sections of mesonephros of 8day quail embryos stained with H&E.
A: showed mesonephric kidney (K), vertebrae (V), liver (L). note the peripheral nephrogenic zone the squared area.
B: higher magnification of the peripheral nephrogenic zone which contained epitheliod progenitors cells (Pr). The central portion of the mesonephric kidney had distinguishable mesonephric tubules (mt).
C: peripheral nephrogenic zones contained immature nephron. note the developing renal corpuscle, differencing podocytes (arrows) acquired cuboidal shape. Glomerulus (g). aggregations epitheliod cells (a) formed the nephrogenic cords
D: peripheral nephrogenic zone contained progenitor cells (pr) of the mesonephric epithelial cells which were observed singly or less organized aggregations (a) of the nephrogenic cords. note mesonephric tubules (mt).
Figure 3. Nephrogenic zone in mesonephros of quail embryos (semi-thin sections)

A: 1; represented an early stage of development of the mesonephric tubules. Abundant telocytes (arrows) formed concentric layers around the developing mesonephric tubules. 2; represented a later stage of mesonephric tubules. Note well-organized tubular epithelium. Fewer telocytes (arrows) organized around the mesonephric tubules.

B: peripheral nephrogenic zone had mesonephric mesenchyme (mm) which was surrounded by telocyte (arrow). Note the mesonephric cords (mc) had less organized epithelial cells. A well-established mesonephric tubule (mt). C: the mesonephric cords (mc). Aggregations of the epithelioid cells (e).

D: primitive renal corpuscle had a less-organized glomerular structure. Note podocytes precursors (P) and glomerular tuft (g). Telocytes (arrows) were recognized between the developing glomerulus and renal tubules. Well-formed renal tubules (RT).

E: the central zone of the mesonephros had mature nephrons. Note renal corpuscles had the typical glomerular structure (g). Interstitial telocytes (arrows) were identified. Well-organized renal tubules (RT).
Figure 4. Ultrastructure of telocytes in the peripheral nephrogenic zone
Semithin section (A), Colored ultra-thin section (B) of the peripheral nephrogenic zone of the mesonephros. Note: Aggregation of the epithelioid cells (E) formed the primitive nephrogenic cords and surrounded by a large number of telocytes (blue colored). Note Blood vessel (BV). Secretory vesicles (v), podoms (red circles).

Figure 5. Ultrastructure of telocyte in the central zone of the mesonephros
Colored ultra-thin sections of the central nephrogenic zone. Note telocyte (blue colored) was interspersed between renal tubules (T).

Figure 6. Scanned electron samples of the telocytes in mesonephros
A: Telocytes formed a 3d network (blue colored) in the peripheral nephrogenic zone. Note epithelioid cells (red colored). Note the fenestrated membrane: podoms (yellow circles).
B: telocytes (blue color) were interspersed between renal tubules (violet color). Note podoms (yellow circle).
Stromal cells were identified between the renal tubules of the mesonephric kidney by using Methylene blue, Grimelius's silver nitrate method, Marsland silver stain, Mallory trichrome, PAS, Safranin O, toluidine blue. Telocytes were distinguished by TEM. The peripheral nephrogenic zone was rich in telocytes which surrounded the epithelioid cells of nephrogenic cords. Telocytes shed the secretory vesicles to the extracellular matrix. Telocytes in the central zone reduced in number and were interspersed between the renal tubules. Thus, the current study recognized telocytes during development of mesonephrons of quail embryos. Pervious researches identified telocytes in the sub-capsular space [26], interstitium of the cortex surrounding renal tubules and vascular walls in the human kidney [27]. Telocytes have been investigated in improving renal injury. Transplantation of telocytes promote renal repair and regeneration after ischaemia–reperfusion injury. The authors concluded that telocytes have the protective effect against ischaemia–reperfusion injury through inflammation-independent mode [28].

In conclusion, telocytes distinguished in mesonephrons of quail embryos. Future investigations should concern in whether telocytes express nephrogenic factors or not.
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